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Ω PaRking in DORCHESTER

Dorchester has three Long Stay car parks and six Shoppers’ car parks.
All car parks are operated on a Pay and Display basis.

Disabled Badge Holders: Please refer to the disabled parking notices on
display in each car park.
Poundbury

Brewery Square

Larger Vehicles: Lorries, coaches, motorhomes, caravans, caravanettes,
trailers etc can be accommodated at the Top O’Town car park in the
commercial area/coach park.
for further information: Contact Parking Services on 01305 251010.

DORCHESTER TOuRiST infORmaTiOn CEnTRE

A visit to Poundbury is like a visit to a
living film-set. The mid-90s brainchild
of Prince Charles has become a stylish,
eco-friendly ‘model’ village quite
unlike anywhere else. Its quintessential
English charm has to be experienced
to be believed. Grand imposing
mansions mix with homely traditional
cottages. Simply wander its interesting
architecture where quirky and specialist
shops invite and eateries tempt. Fresh
local produce is also up for grabs
at the farmers’ market on the first
Saturday of each month.

Mon 1000-1730 Tues 0930-1900
Thurs 0930-1730 Fri 0930-1900

Wed 0930-1300
Sat 0900-1600

Information
Service of the
Year, Dorset
Tourism
Awards 2014.

Dorchester Library and Learning Centre, South Walks House,
Charles Street, Dorchester DT1 1EE t: 01305 267992 e: dtic@dorset.gov.uk
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© Published by the Economy, Leisure and Tourism Division of the
Dorset Councils Partnership.
Whilst every care has been taken in compiling this leaflet, West Dorset
District Council does not accept any responsibility for the accuracy
of the information given. Inclusion in this leaflet does not imply
recommendation by West Dorset District Council.

Produced in partnership with Dorchester Town Council and The Dorchester
Chamber for Business.
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Visitor Guide
shopping l history l attractions l eating l relaxing

Advice on what to do, where to go and how to get there
Booking agent for coach and ferry operators
Ticket agent for local events and attractions
Information on where to stay
Maps and books
Tourist

Open Monday to Saturday:
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A vibrant new quarter brings a Covent
Garden feel to Dorset’s County Town.
Named after its roots, this is where
Eldridge Pope brewed their famous ales
from 1880 until the late 1990s. Today,
Brewery Square is a popular shopping
and leisure destination where modern
restaurants, cafés, bars, brasseries and
one of Dorchester’s two cinemas provide
entertainment. It’s a great spot for busy
parents to take a little time out as their
children enjoy splashing in the fountains.
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Horrible Histories

Welcome!

If you are here just for the day or staying a

little longer, you will find plenty to see and do
in Dorset’s County Town!
B ig name stores, chef- led restaurants, cafés,
bars and bistros, museums, attractions,
glorious gardens, river walks and a R oman
Town H ouse.
This lea et is packed full of information to
help you e plore. ead on and you will learn
some of Dorchester’s horrible histories and be
introduced to the town’s top attractions.

Call in at the Tourist Information Centre where
friendly staff are keen to help you make the
most of your visit. ou can pick up lea ets,
maps and guides including a ‘D iscover

orchester’ lea et which contains four
walks around the town’s key sites.

much more online...
visit-dorset.com

Our website has everything you need to
know about Dorchester, the rest of Dorset
and the W orld H eritage J urassic Coast.

apper’s

R iver W alk

ite

maiDEn CaSTLE
Ancient B ritain is evoked in all its mist- swathed,
sword-happy glory at aiden Castle, to the
south of the town. This spectacular hill-fort
dates back 6 000 years and is the largest in
urope. ollowing the oman invasion in A
4 3, a new town of Durnovaria was established
as a major garrison town and trading centre.

maumBuRy RingS
The mysterious 5000 year old Neolithic H enge
has served important functions throughout all
of its history. The omans adapted it into an
amphitheatre, arliamentarians used it as a fort
during the Civil W ar, and, during the 18 th century
it was the end of the line for those sent to the
gallows.

ROman ROOTS
The town’s origins are evident at the Roman
Tow n House, the finest e ample of its kind in
Britain. Stroll the tree-lined alks which define
the boundaries of this old R oman town.

THE Hanging J uDgE
In 16 8 5, ‘ B loody Assiz e’ J udge J effreys notoriously
hanged people and stuck their body parts around
the town as a punishment to supporters of the
uke of onmouth’s rebellion. hilst we are on
this grisly subject, if you take a walk along the
iver rome, you’ll discover a charming thatched
cottage whose name betrays its murky past angman’s Cottage. This privately owned home
once belonged to the town’s hangman - it is said
that he kept his rope under the eaves.
SHiRE HaLL DORSET
18 saw the Tolpuddle artyrs e
their industrial muscle and get deported
for doing so. ollowing eritage ottery
unding, the site of their trial is to be
transformed into a visitor attraction,
Shire all orset, due to open to the
public in 018.

Hardy Country
This is the landscape that novelist Thomas ardy
used time and again as a backdrop for his tales of
love and tragedy.
Dorchester is of course the ‘C asterbridge’ featured
in his novels and you will find references to ardy
throughout the town.
ou can visit his cottage birthplace at nearby
igher Bockhampton and a ate, his
sophisticated ictorian town house on the eastern
outskirts of the town. B oth are run by the National
Trust, please check their website for opening times
or ask at the Tourist Information Centre.
ardy designed a ate himself and spent some
4 0 years of his life there before his death in 19 28 .
ere he wrote poetry and his acclaimed novels
‘T ess of the d’U rbervilles’ and ‘J ude the Obscure’
and entertained the celebrities of the day
irginia
oolf, ustav olst,
ells and udyard ipling
to name a few.

o

earchlight ict res

H ardy’s study has been re- created
at the orset County useum in
H igh W est Street where the world’s
largest collection of his personal
possessions is also on display.

The K eep

Anonymous Festival

orchester estival, Borough ardens

Attractions ...
DORSET COunTy muSEum
M eet Dorset’s real dinosaurs as you uncover
the past from Prehistoric to R oman times
and explore the lives and works of Dorset’s
literary greats. This uniq ue building on
H igh W est Street has a splendid V ictorian
H all, colourful mosaics, and permanent
exhibitions on Dorset W ildlife and Farming
H istory. The J urassic Coast Gallery celebrates
the outstanding geological heritage of
the urassic Coast, ngland’s first natural
U NESCO W orld H eritage Site. H ere you’ll
find the giant aws of the eymouth Bay
Pliosaur, uncovered after a landslide.

THE TEDDy BEaR muSEum

gaRDEnS, PaRkS anD RiVER waLkS

a LiTTLE fuRTHER afiELD

Set in the ‘ house’ of dward Bear a human
siz ed teddy bear, come and meet a delighful
collection of bears. From some real old chaps
right up until today’s TV favourites including
upert Bear, innie the ooh and addington.

The Borough ardens and Salisbury
Fields are only a short walk away and
offer play parks and plenty of open
space for the children to en oy.
During the summer months the bandstand in
Borough ardens provides the music whilst
children splash happily in the water feature
play park.
or some perfect peace, ust two minutes
from the town centre, take the R iver W alk
along the iver rome and en oy the
lovely views across the water meadows.

The ‘ ploring est orset’ lea et provides
ideas for great days out at exciting
attractions ust a short drive away from
Dorchester such as K ingston M aurward
Gardens and Animal Park, Athelhampton
H ouse, Abbotsbury Swannery, Children’s
Farm and Subtropical Gardens. Pick up a
copy at the Tourist Information Centre or
check out www.visit- dorset.com.

THE kEEP miLiTaRy muSEum

THE DinOSauR muSEum

Towering over the top of the town,
The K eep is one of Dorchester’s most
impressive buildings. Occupying the
former gateway to the Dorset R egiment
Barracks and built in 18 9 it has been
transformed into a state- of- the- art military
museum, telling the 300 year history of
the Devon and Dorset R egiments. Climb
to the top for superb rooftop views.

Ideal for children, life-si ed reconstructions
of dinosaurs, fossils and skeletons
create an exciting hands- on experience.
M ultimedia displays tell the story of
the giant prehistoric animals and their
enthralling world millions of years ago.

TuTankHamun EX HiBiTiOn
alk through a tomb filled with
fabulous treasures where sight, sound
and smell combine to recreate one
of the world’s greatest discoveries.
M arvel at Tutankhamun’s famous
funerary mask and the golden
throne, replicated in exact detail.

DORCHESTER SPORTS CEnTRE
un, fitness and swimming for all If
you want to get active, you can en oy a
0 station fitness studio, dance studio
with group exercise classes, 3G sports
pitch, fantastic new sports hall, a 25
metre swimming pool and small pool.

TERRaCOTTa waRRiORS muSEum
The Terracotta W arriors M useum is
e clusively devoted to the 8th onder of
the Ancient W orld. See uniq ue museum
replicas of the terracotta warriors from
China, reconstructions of costumes
and armour and learn their story
through multimedia presentations.

Pliosaur at Dorset County M useum

H angman’s Cottage
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Dorchester Arts

2

Roman Town House

3

Thomas Hardy Statue

4

Shire Hall Dorset

5

Dorset County Museum

6

William Barnes Statue

7

Max Gate

8

Elisabeth Frink Statues

9

Terracotta Warriors Exhibition /
Dorset Teddy Bear Museum

10

Dinosaur Museum

11

Citizens Advice Bureau

12

Town Pump / Cornhill

13

Cinema, Trinity Street

14

Cinema, Brewery Square

15

Tutankhamun Exhibition

16

Maumbury Rings

17

Borough Gardens /
Children’s Play Area

18

Keep Military Museum

What’s On?

Dorchester buz z es with events all year
round. One of the highlights is the
Dorset County Show during the
first weekend in September.
Catch the latest blockbuster at one of
Dorchester’s two cinemas; the Dorchester
Plaz a, an ‘ art deco’ picture house with
four screens or the multiplex Odeon.
Dorchester Arts offer a year round
programme of events including music,
theatre, comedy, dance and workshops.
Summer festivals in the Borough ardens
and M aumbury R ings are always fun and
the ‘ Dorchester Christmas Cracker’ is sure to
get you into the festive spirit in December.
a full list of events is available
on w w w .visit- dorset.com

maRkET DayS
W ednesday is M arket Day so come and
en oy the lively atmosphere, pick up
some fresh local produce, clothes, plants,
owers, antiques, collectibles and gifts.
The farmers’ market is held on
the first Saturday of the month at
Poundbury and the fourth Saturday
of the month in South Street.
Dorset County Show
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Local wine, ciders and ales, fish from the
coast, meat from the hills. orset Blue
inny Cheese, artisan breads or ust a
slice of Dorset Apple Cake - you are in
foodie heaven here ack some local
fare and en oy a picnic in the fresh air
at one of Dorchester’s green spaces.
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Street performers are scattered
throughout the town in the summer
months and you may even catch our
lively Town Crier out on his rounds

oints of Interest
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Dorchester is the ideal place for tasty
treats with everything from cream
teas and local delis to international
cuisine and well known restaurant
brands all within walking distance.

River Walk

Riv
er
Poundbury Hill-fort
& Roman Aqueduct

DELiCiOuS DESTinaTiOn

There is a central pedestrianised area with
three arcades
ardye, Tudor and Antelope
W alk, shops along the H igh Street, Durngate
Street and Trinity Street and you will not want
to miss the top names at Brewery Square.

The National Cycle
Network R oute 2
and 26 go through
Dorchester and
are available free
from the Tourist
Information Centre.

N
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W hen it’s time for some retail therapy,
there are many well known high street
names alongside smaller, independent
shops selling unusual, q uality gifts,
ewellery, art, antiques and fashion.

On yOuR BikE

Blue Bridge

River
Fro

gREaT SHOPPing
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ad

edestrianised
Map not to scale. © Crown copyright and database
right100024307. West Dorset District Council 2018

Brewery Square

R iver W alk

Skate Park
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